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NORtflRUP & CO.,tration. which is the governing body really was more of a handicap match, 
of this association, was elected as for the simple reason that had Cans 
follows; T. H. Murn&ne of Boston, been beaten he would still be the 

i.Eugene' F. Burt of San Francisco, lightweight premier. He was giving 
Judge W. H. Kavanaugii of Little away plenty of avoirdupois and at 
Rock, Ark., H. O. Griffiths of Jersey best could not have weighed more 
City and George Tebeau of Louis- than 138 pounds. Had G ans succeod- 
ville, Ky. ed in conquering Walcott it is even

betting that he would not have been 
accepted as the welterweight cham- 

The following is taken from the pion. He would be compelled to step 
Halifax Recorder of yesterday, in re- into one division and allow the other 
ference to the M. P. A. A. A. and to go by default, 
the question of athletes breaking a- take Frank Erne s bout with Terry
wav from that association. McGT£n at MadJson îinfflfô

St. John amateure are wise in en. McGovern whipped the Buffalo 
their decision, but they should go boy handily that night, and accord- 

himself running at the further, and take a greater interest ing to the ethics of the ring he was 
ball charges or obstructs an oppon- in the doings of the M. P. A. A. A. entitled to be proclaimed the light-
ban, cnarges O which detracts from the weight champion, an honor which

----------------------------- Cn(j."0tShouts "all on side," or success of the organization is that belonged to F.rne at ,

Memphis. Xonn.. Oct. 26.-With a to a hospital, where tonight it is re- words to that effect, When his play- New Brunawidt *6d P^E. ^ ^notiier’handlcap' tilt, lie-
pacemakur cttirylhg a wind shield in ported he is resting easy. His m,ur- era «re not on sld^ wiUuUy îuev should In following matters in cause Erne agreed to make a- certain
front and accompanied by a runner ^es are regarded as serious. (k.) Not in a scrummage wiltui y they should m louowi b ai ” weight arid kept hi» word. McGovern
at the side. Ban Patch, driven by It was announced by the judges obstructs his opponents backs by connection with p h ^ di.d not deprive-Enic of his eham-
Hersey paced the fastest mile at the that W. O. Foote, driver of Ed. C., j standing on his Q^pqnf'r' u f> 2», ” „r0bably because the head- pionship laurels, and Frank went
trotting park today ever made by a had been suspended for one year for the ball whim It is ip a «ftunvnage. 1 his is probably ahead d mct ,Toe Oans, who knock-
horse in harness, circling the track failing to win the first heat of the (1.) Wilfully prevents the ball be- quarters of the MJL A.^A^hnp- anea ^ the llght-
in one minute and fifty-six seconds 2.25 pace on October 21. ing fairly put into a scrummage. pens to be here, ami theoftaate mre ea mm on
flat The tormer record 1.56J, was The trial was scheduled merely as (m-) If any player or team wil-, ajnxious to keep P 1 a’,
made by l'an Patch in 1902. The son an attempt to beat; 2.00-, < fully and systematically breakany ; whAt they wouldweiconui as to heye ffeR, SpaSMWchpr onsœ--p, - Mi»!. îsv- tsszzsss-
Sersef Tod“d foir the^worif With ' (Continued.) . ' ' tematically cause unnecessary loss of the introduction J^t^d'"to By golly I been so happy if I live
Slike precision the brown horse Fair-Catch. time *.rimmage lift a ImateuT- iort in^£aV«d to in my life ydt, communed H«m

stepped Wound the first turn and to | 9 _If a player malfes a fair catch 'LomS before the ball I evince everv interest as matters come Spassmacher to. himself. I got a|yhct)pvPr you shooten Off der mçudt
the quarter in 29 seconds. Turning he <hall be awarded-a free kick, even'{<><* <£> * sl,ch scrimmage. under their notied. The Halifax of- feeling in de heart vot I don d know j too much 1» inspectât tens, you must
down the back-stretch Scott Hudson though the whistle has been blown jha nlaPPS infringement shall be ticials have ho dtolte to-ton every- hpw lQ expianat ioi* it. Say! dot’s shouldp t ouen it tood Wd-
who drove the pacemaker, had to for a knock-on, and he himself must q ® ^ th _k prd anv one of thin-»-- they are simply atoing the t 0 fintt K()odt. Be idassity! Vhen- Moral—People vat IP glass factories
urge his horse, as Ban Patch was . either kick or pUce the ball. Vv S’ whefe devolves upon them, de- n Sail clup he blows his-jlivfos. steoidt not count detv chickens M

» „ A„ „ p_ K»,'t
Sill asm pmncThamox.

iFSsF-Hs'llr1.«•?= $*-*•*• 51 ssar-- -v-r■■ tzz,rsusr^st «.passing the three-quarter pole the,llne» lf kicked from behind the sa 1 . Stevens Institut , . Cross _ , . mlKh almost enough to digestion it at the Opera House, last evening,
timer’s board showed 1.264. When I • • • • J key may be tak.en « At Lakeiille, ' y0 Joe Gan* ntul Jimmy Britt. >cauBP Mr, McBrush and Johnny dreer another large andiance,
fairlv straightened out for the fight any spot behind the mark in a line Acadenij 2, Bell s Academy, • hat I|)a<j(; refusings to blay der All tbo chai-aaHre were well taken.
»_ tu- wire the brown nacer seemed1 parallel to the touch lines. If taken At Burlington.—Norwich 1 mvcisity within a few days followers of the York, teams or aav The choruses were, as usual, first

ES-SSSs - hr ^r’f ;“æ :%rFs-—:'â -ss.-“• *. «»„». frFBSSs as issr-mst* sassrsas?. "■ FZand Hersev was carried from his bl' behind the ball when it is kicked, illsts the game has known since the > <|ja||K dey didn't even got any A new electric star was introduced
eulkv on his return to the stand. except the player who may be plae- Benton Harbor, Mich., Oct. 26:- ,iays of George Bixon, is to tat|ons to vin do Pennuts; vliy, into the scenery of the Prince’s pal-

Another sensational performance! inK the bal! for a place kick. Incase ToTOmy Ryan, tonight knocked out Jimmy Britt, of California, at San already yet got it. It’s a acc f„r the first t»ipe last evening. It
was that of Maior Belmar E E. !of “ï infringement of this law, the Tommy Wallace, of Philadelphia, in Francisco, on October 31. They ^ !sknich! produces a aptotUHA effect with its
Rmathe™- trottina champion when ! iteferee shaU order a scrummage at the ti(th round of a bout scheduled to meet for twenty rounds at 133 Griffitds, he spokes too ,-adium lights, and is the work of F.
h^trotted a toThigh'whee” the mark. The opposite side may to | ten rounds. T pounds ringside. This «rdi be^ the I ^ out. II.- blows H. Trifts. tha clyeU-ician of the Op-

f)7 fl^Ttwae announced up to, and charge from any- b . j first time in a long white th»t t ‘ gpa,lf nffaome of date times ! or„ House,
tofl/the vehicle 'was the same pat-'where on or behmd a line drawn Miss Bishop Won. c}iampionship mill, especially ™ ^ yet. Ghiromy Goiloms, he don’t | The advance hooking tmlicates big

„„ thlt iZd hv Maud 'S in her I through the mark and parallel to the N Haven, Conn., Oct. 2#S:-Miss lightweight class, teas been fought,» his moudt out; he Isa a gen- houses for the remainder of the week,
tern as that used by Maud S m her) lines and mav charge as soon Qcorciamna Bishop of Bridgeport, under conditions which the rules of ® ^ d „t out,.uDd his1 specially tonight When Several large
18M when lhe tTtteï a mile in « the catcher commences to run or ®^^i States champion, and] the sport call for. Most contests In !"«?ord v#s ..saw,mi.l " Veil, ^Btre ̂ rtfef have made arrange-
1884, When she trotted a mue in oSers tp kick or places the ball on „rg E p Sanf0rd, of Essex county, which so-called titles have been ln-|Chiœffiy Colleras, he topks de Amen- mentfi t0 enjoy the entertainment in

np1rn.r rtrlven bv Alta on the ground for a place kick, but the runner-up to Miss Bishop when volved were decided under terms Suit--jc> New Yorks uod' puts dem on de A body.
Major Belmar drl^dn “y a in case of a drop kick or punt the ® latter Wpn the championship, cd to the physical requirements of sawmjU und de cute some numbers, I Thp member» of «he R. K. Y. C.

McBonald and started off at a a t kjcker may always draw back, and pitted against each other in the rival boxers. Usually there is a jh toguess so, und tie cuts von who have arrangetl to attend this ey-
chp. He jwt to ■the quite ^er in 30* unleS8 ^ has dropped the ball, the ^first round of match play in the long period, sometimes as much asjfor GrittWts, vot iss a figure "2," ening-s wrformahc^aee-requested to 
•econds, half mile fn 1.02}, and t opposite side must retire to the line wolr en-s open tournament at the from five to eight hours, between 1 und Chimmy ho blayes cat und rat meet
three-quarters in 1.34. Tiirning for of the mark But if any of the op- N TThvPn Countrv Club this after- w«ighing-in time and the starting oi ;mtt Qrimdts for an hour und a
home McBonald urged the horse to poBite side do ch*ai-ge before the play- ' „ and tbe champion wde easily, a bout. In this w^Y .pne man is syre |coupk> half hours, und den he cuts 
his best effort, and £he son of Belmar ^ having the ball commences to run .. *ti her opponent, 8- up,, and 7 to have an advantage in poipt of, hisself a nice big figure "3, Und
passed the wire, m 3-07 flat, clipping Qr oders to kjck, or the. ball has . pounds over his antagonist. Where va]kg 08 mit der Pennuts.
11 seconds off the mark set by Maud touched the ground for a place kick TO E°’ . one pugilist may take on weight ra- He! ha! ha! ha! Chimmy, he saws
8. twenty years ago. /and tj,j8 applies to tries at goal as Baseball Meeting. pidly after he has tipped the beam at I vood vbile der sun shines, aindt it.

The day’s sport was marred by an wg]1 as frce kicks)- provided the kick- Npw York Gct 36:—The conven- the scale prescribed in the articles of Now ydu got it; now you got it not.
unfortunate accident. Edward Geers, gr not taken his kick, the charge 0f the National Association of agreement, the other may pot in-
the veteran driver and trgmer was may pc disallowed. professional base ball leagues was crease an ounce in weight. Of course
exercising Jovmaker, a local.trotter, _______ _ resumed todav at the Victoria Ho- this disparity in weight has its e[-
and on turning into the stretch at. a IV.—PENALTIES. ^pj The election of officers -Was one feet and often turns the tide ol the

î£2? Str «T33 «*,I? “.r.riïfsLS"’,jtï'fS ‘iss. a... ™.
was tilted high in the air and Geers ,shall be.awarded if any PlayeLndlPs wers president of the eastern league, ifornia recently the public was treat-
was thrown heavily to the ground. , (a.) Intentionally cither >an e S’rieiected president of the asso- ed to the novelty of men weiglung-m
When assistance reached him it was j the ball, JaHs do* i n a scr anrt j. H. Fai-rcll of Au- in the nag In the presence of the
found he had sustained severe injur- , mage, or picks the ball out of scr N y wag re-elected secretary public. While this whs a champion-
lÜÜJ. ”*• U, .h, Ml d.™ «H. ...« ’ ™« board o, «W M, « W-W “

j mediately put it down in front 
î him, on it being held.
! ( c.) Being on tlife ground, does n
immediately get up.

(d.) Prevents an opponent getting 
up. or putting the ball down.

(e.) Illegally tackles, charges, or

He Made the Mile in 1.56 Flat at Metn* ■ obn-,')'' wm-uny hows an opponent
! who has not got the ball.

phis Yesterday***Maior Delmar Trots wufuiiy hacks, hacher, or 

to a High Wheeled Sulky in 2.07..- “1^2
, -w, , « || ing come out, wilfully shoves it for-

Third Installment of Rugby Football ward with ms hands again into the
z scrummage.

Rules—.Other Sporting ^eivs. 1 N1

BAN PATCH CREATES MEW 
WORLD’S RACING RECORD. Wholesale Grocers.
B X .

Let us have your orders, 
please. Our prices are right.

IThe M. P. A

RECEIVED THIS MEDAL.
As an instance,

i

23 and 24 North Wharf.
Royal Insurance 

Company,
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This medal wa* awarded to Mla- 
ard’g liniment in London in 1880. 
The only liniment to receive a medal. 
It was awarded because of strength,

Of Liverpool, England.

Total Funds Over 
$60,000,000 

J. SIDNEY KAYE, Agent
purity, healing power* and superiority 
ed the l/nteieet over all others from 

throughout the world.
8S 1-3 Prince William Street. 

St John. N. B,

Thè Times Readers must 
make their purchases some
where. Advertisements in The 
Evening Times show them 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fail to 
see it

à,
in their trlnb rptane at 7.45 p.’ 9

m.
_ if?\ ---------

To Qnickiy Cure Bllliousness. I

ïlliUse Dr. Hamilton’s Pill* of Man
drake and Butternut. They cleanse 

stomach and bowels, assist the 
in removing bile, oind

Use only Ur, Hamil- 
Priee 25c.

à

the cureliver 
thoroughly, 
ton’s Pills.Piles Iplpi

»,^,^3*ssa»,r*s2ESESESf^S
ffi dealets or EdmaN80N,BatE8 « Co.,Toronto.

pr. Chase’s Ointment

■*
a fellow you are. I 

wife
Briggs—“What

don’t believe you thought of your 
ot.ee while you were away.”

firiggs —“On the contrary, I couldn t 
g**t her out of my mind for a minute I 

I was afraid she’d get onto the racket, 
don't you know."
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Used by the masses, who 
its worth

Tones the Stomach and Stirs the Liver 
Healthy Action
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Run-down Men or Women 
If finir pm regularly contributes to Perfect Health, 

Makes Life Worth Living
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